- FAMILY BEGINNINGS

-

IVF CHECKLIST
Please check each box as you complete that requirement!

□ Receive IVF packet
□ Read IVF packet
□ Appointment made to discuss IVF plan with Dr. Donahue
□ Labs drawn for patient 1-2 months prior to start of IVF cycle
(HIV I&II, HBsAg, HBcAb, HCV Ab)
□ Labs drawn for significant other 1-2 months prior to start of IVF
(HIV I&II, HBsAg, HBcAb, HCV Ab)
□ IVF calendar received (usually the first appt. to schedule with Dr. Donahue)
- appt. with Dr. Donahue
- appt. needs to be scheduled at least 1-2 months prior to IVF cycle
□ Trial transfer completed
- appt. with Dr. Donahue
- calender & trial transfer may be scheduled together if one is “self-paid”
□ Prescription sheet for medications received
- Dr. Aziz, Freedom Drug company (cheaper prices on meds)
- Check with your insurance company to see if they help pay for meds-they may want you to attend a specific pharmacy!
□ Semen analysis
- Appt. w/ Sandi or Diane (embryologists) on Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs.
Available every week except during our IVF week every month
- Required if not done within the last 6 months
- 2-5 days abstinence necessary prior to scheduled appt.
- IUI’s (intrauterine inseminations) are not equivalent to a complete
sperm analysis
□ Consents signed ( both husband and wife need to be present together)
- Appt. w/ Sandi or Diane (Mon, Tue, Wed, Thurs. only)
- ***Consents/ Semen analysis/ Cryo (freezing sperm as a back-up)
are usually scheduled in 1 appt. time (approx. 60 min) about 1 month
prior to your actual IVF cycle. Our nurse will review meds at this
time. Please call with any questions!
□ IVF payment due in full or submitted to insurance the day of consents
□ Patient and significant other understand calendar and medications
☺Please call Molly (North office nurse ) or Sherrie(South office nurse)
for any questions related to IVF during our regular business hours.
The office pager is to be used for emergency calls outside of office hours- Thank you!

